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Also, (same,) as committed, "An Act fut ;

fflu-- r of tlin sureties or William Wilson, j

collector of toll in Northumberland count j."
Also, (sntre,) with a negative recommenda- - I

tion, "An Art to oldfroo persons of Color to
imrgrnnt to Liberia."

Also, (same,) with a negative recommend.
lion, lluiisc bill No. 7 Hi, "i!s-luiin- . r.la-tiv- e

to the tomgu lui no the Pennsylvania
toitroml." ;

Also, (same,) with a negative r commend.
tion, House, bill No, fi'Jll, "An Act o in-

crease "ho pay of collectors cf ."'.lute uiii)

county taxes iu tho townships kihI boroughs
of 1'elaware county.'1 ,

The bill to tax broker passed a second
Trailing.

The bill to authorize the Philadelphia.
Heading uini Lebanon Valley Kailn.a'i to t X

tend their read to Jl.iiiphiu was patscd, eyes
23, nays 7. .

" i lv nnnelcomo.
Ctrcu.io KKMrPY. I lie seson nl

band when tho bulllo must again be ag'd
with the Turk," if we would secure a part i

v v

of our plums, nectarines, Ac. livery year is deuce
prolific with new the I'th yenr of njje.

yel. none o nil v Ken, poo- -
wn , lnuivllSUej irieu, iihb firuteu mivii n in.

us the one we at the close of this
article. The remedy, which we lind given iu
Vho New York is :

To ono pound of wiialo oil so.p, udd four
ounces of Hour if sulphur. Mix thoroughly
together and dissolve in gallons of
water.

liis

bis

now

bis
we.. ever ,!!()

one pec .pwcK .our eVtltlin?
gallons of water, and well
When fuilv settled, pour off the "n ,.,
lie add to soap

i of was aduiilted
Add to tbeatue visa, suy gallor.s of, the of

lolerainy tobacco wau-r-

th:j wiien thus
w ith a garden syrinj;i, to your plum or j

other fruit tiees, so that tlio shall be j

21 no ruins Tor three
weeks ono application will bo
Should frii ii'iit rains occur tho

be applied until tbo stone of the
fruit when tbe seasou or
the curculio's ravages is past.

To a lino of Weil cultivated
trees in variety, wo bad applied all
the ordinary remedies iu vain, for years
Nothing but tho enclosure of a few, with

or had to ut a single

Pi'sparing' in the use of all or
prescription, wo ordered the prepa

ration of tbe abov.t We point. in- -

daily among our fruit for the first in

r?"
incis.ou, which not aeon until

the fruit has tbn size of a bar-
ley corn. We made a application
of our experimental The

ASSER,

s,if(urhaiuiii
efforts

linliini

remedies against ravage morning,
lW.fU Uown,

f.irnish

Obrvrrtr

twelve

togetker.
transparent M'.

Kainuel l.iun,

strong l.erl.nrl
Apply mixture, incorpo

rated,
foliago

drenched. succeed
sufjej-nt- .

mixture
should ugiiin

becomes hardened,

plum
larj.;e

miliiiet gauze, preserved
specimen.

therefore,

wutched

semicircular

thorough
mixture. following

weeks wero itnni-- n il,!r ..Jn liuiutreu an,,as
fresh mark three

application. "V ,.',,.' I

finer crop of plums than luartcrs at. blll'n8'
that sea- - sixpencee nve

disposed of promises, our Nw
possessions since been on soil where
uio bv attacks 'bo

Wo publish tba with entire coufi- -

dencu its eflicacy, if properly prepared and
our there it great danger carried on

use ol was limited two eeaRons.
is important that the sulphur should bo

incorporated with soap using the
water,- as otherwise the sulphur will Uoat.

This mixture, the limo tobacco
is in destroying ulniOBt every class of

in deulh green fly,
slug, and wholo of caterpillars.

A of il should be always on band iu
season of plant vermin.

The IIaihts of tuk Nkukouk.
A correspondent of tho Southern Recorder

writing from Jacksonville, Ua., gives the
account of tbe "wandering Afri-

cans' thnt were some
jays, that place. "I he most ol these ne.
rrrit-.- lire vprv Atiil nriv sir Inlikely,

wormy yom:g
nan them. say these I.atkbt mportaut

prises, nrrallt recretu ro.uuing lueir uuiivg wiiua. l'7euiaio i ail oulv nltrlit
freedom dignity Press, publishing

ciuui nuu
tir.t, they and latter

a word English severul of
ince they Lave been here, have mastered
lauy words. nnd hiskey oro favo-it- e

words wilh them money, and
appear to love whiskey. sutni

ave a knowledge of value coin, but
'me our paper currency. gave one
rder something at a store, since
ime scraps paper are demand

them. newFpaper was torn
nud put away,

hiukii-.- will answer same purpose
ThMr dunces sports are very

musing and original. Most the older
ties are quite ingenious, making knives and
tber things of iron s. and
ox?. Tbny ero very fond of Cne dress, and

of boys the place put guy
b'joas thro'igh holes their tars, which
lakes them proud. 1 thiuk they
uve idea of God. 1 taken rome

l find their belief a .Supreme
but have failed. are from

nations tribes, there being three
taiiuos among tnem,

n mo: j rJasouable, dillerciit castes.
ur-- le.irued fcuuiH profaDe words, but
ein,' luld use them,
Idoin they will do so, inarbe, bad,
hen asked repeat Ibeiii.

Tnr. Si-8i- i:iu..SA Li hhkk Tkaiib. Large
i i Lit-- lumber and tiuiber now

Columbia aud Marietta
Over fifty of lumbor king

ong shore WoJnesduy
I'rihtav.l'u Star lays

of latter are generally holding
f qualities tliudh
o that tirma owning mills litis

opwanls forty rafis
Tuesouy evening, fuir ratus. TIih

yet are irregular, varying, per
lalily, fioui Iwulvu ceuts, und

There was. lying wharf el
Monday jst, a raTt of pine limber,

Ijud by owner $'2,i)(itl. Tho raft

.leis. Umber Inn for
taro r;ui:.t,'ly being

markets. unsettled,
3 meo "bulling" 1.4 iiiarkel the
I dolorous r pupeis.

ore coblideut llm supply
weans willing

bib Supply demand
I tkeuuelvn ti eacii
ibi t a two, boweivcr, atuj mar-- t

ialc bceonie

I'i.e Chmnute tl
the venerable Mr. Msry Chauilier-i- n

isha tha of
Wm. C'bamberlin, bnr tbo com-liio- u

Colonel the Revolutionary war.

I killed by a
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cry who
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Mr.
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Proceedings Court.
'J bo con 1 was opened on Monday morning,

April 4th, (it 10 o'clock. 1 be Grand Jury

CommniwcaUk vs. Altin Ilvghes and
riff, wife. Indictment, Assault and But-ler-

Verdict, not guilly, bat defendants to
pay the Scott and Clement for plain-

tiff; Packer for defendants.
motion of lion. James Pollosk,

adjourned at 4 P. M., to attend the funerul
of Mr. Wilson.

Trrsiuv'a Pi:ocnr.iiiNi,s.
("ornmnrmfnM vs. Elizabeth l.owden.

dictment, d Pottery. Sentenced Probably amount of

to pay and costs, subsequently
j discharged, ticolt and Clement plaintiff;

for deff tidtint.
Commnmrtallh vtt. II. tt d. Trne

bill. Xolle puff'vi entered.
Ccmmotitwi'iA vs. Dnrnvift. Indict-

ment, Tor. and Pas. True bill, AWr no- -

.tfjiii
Ou motion of C. Hiiclu Ly I

On mnlion, appointment of to
Ln.on county, adimllcd practice ui

courts of connty.
motion of W. 1. Groenoegh, Jesse

Merril, Dovid Wilson and Punicl Kalbfuss
ndini'.tcd to practico in

courts of this county.
and Mm Ann Gen.

Ao.ll lt,.Horr J 110. .

Christiana and Mary Anu

gnilty. for Porter nr.d

Hound defendants.
Commmnrfulth vs. A".

true bill, and prosecutor, James Sullivan, lo
costs.

Ciimmnnu ealth vs. Jnrnes J ails and Josr.h
Indictment, Hiot and Assault and

A"f ; rosoni as to riot, and guilty
as to assault and battery. Savidge, Scott
and l.awson for Gobio and Gufl'y
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Mary administratrix of Vincent,

deceattd, vs. J. I.. Watson, executor of I),
IPufsnn, defeased. (On trial.) Miller, Linn
and for plaintiff; Packer, Comly aud
I.nwsnn for defendant.

CiT Kl.WARPINO DoltilllACES,

Hartford Keening Press out telling
catalogue of of

Mr. Huchanan and tbe people as to the mer-

its of several individuals:
"Wbeu Connecticut repudiated Isaac Tou-ce-

Mr. Huchsuau took him tho Cabi-
net.

"When Michigan repudiated
Mr. Iluchunan took him iuto the Cabinet.

old llerks repudiated Jehu Glancy
Jones, Mr. Buchanan rewarded bim with tbe
mission to Austria.

"When ludiana repudiated John Pettit,
Mr. Hucbttuaa mads bim Chief Justice

'When Iowa repudiated W. Jooei,
Mr. Daebioao him tbe mission to
Bogota.

"When Iowa repudiated Augustas Ca-sa- r

Dodpe, be made Minister to
When the y party failed to

establish Slavery io Oregon, Mr. Buchanan
made loader the United Slate district
Jodga."

eroiKTHU. Bernard Schoonover
to be agent for the lodiani io

tbe Upper Miuoen a.-eot-

Proceedings of tho Borough Council.
fiensrsr, April fitb, l)f,9.

Council met at 7 o'clock I. M., it being
eatrri night nf meeting. Chief Purges, J. II.
Zimmerman in tbe chair, toll members
present Miindel, Vounpmnn, Strnh, I.yon, W.
A. Uruner.ll. Duclior, Clark, C. J. Druner, Oray,
Wilvert, Friling and Marl.

Minutes nf lust meeting were read, and there
being no objection stand approveJ.

The Chief Purges made the following
menl of the financial condition of tbo Uorough
with lie resources independent of direct taxation :
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James Pollock. r agreed to.
' I inein:erw.s to 1M ntlimiej UIIlii

Stanly.

George

privato

inlorna?

which

next ineelitig.
j On motion nf C. 1. Uriilier, Council adopt-- '

cd the Uy-l.- and Kule of Order, adopted by

Council 10th. 18.r5.
'J'he Chief l!urpes by permission of
appointed the finance Committee, aa fullowai

(."iiHimoinrrflMVs Christiana i Messrs. 11. Voiingmun
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now proceed to election of ' dmly

Treasurer.
wns made, tlmt TrctKUirr ht

elected by ballot, which was acreed lo.
C. .1. limner 1'. W. Gray,
J. W. prilin; Georce bright,
Sulonion Stroll rminiii-ile- F. Uuehcr.
On the inns closed and

Council proceeded a ballot, a follow :

P. W. Grny, received 7 votes.
J'mneia lliieher, 3 votes,
(ieorce Ilriphl, received '1 votes.

W. Grny having received a majority of the
votes polled, was declared elected lloroi'iyh Trea-
surer the ens.iintt year.

On motion cf P. M. Hbindel, it was Kesnlr,l,
That the Council proceed cleclisn for It

Aiiditms.

On motion nf (V J. liruuer, it w as P.esolveJ.
That the 1'iiiancc Committee be Auditors lor

ensuing year.
On million of A. wns

That the buinesses and AsriNtaul llnraessca now
proceed to an election of lluniiiuh Keuulatois.

Sirob Davi-- Jloekefeller.
i W. A. liruiiT non:inale(l )'. I). Masser,

P. M. Mnndil in minaled V. buel.er,
(mo. I, von iiouiiiuileil II. llonnel.
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;4 etn; buclirr leccived 0 votes Doimel

reccivril votiv.
l. Itoekefelier, Y. Murber and P. II. Mnsser,

having jrcived mnjoiily of ihe vote., polloil,
were ileclared elected Uorough Ivegulatora t.ir tile

they to lie house Ijeorge, ensuing jear.

;,iihi,J

That

On motion of C. .!. brunir. it was, Keanlved.
Thai Trranurcr I and be ia hereby allowed
liv.i per ci :.l. on each and every dollar paid out
Iiv him.
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commenced readinjr

novels and bad books, und going to theatres ;

also indulging eoinelinies in taking liquor. 1

have never been really intoxicated ill my life
morn tl.uit three four limes. 1 am now
fully convinced thut those practices, along
with getting into bud company, have brought
..i. i .. .,!,! i', ...!. : .. . :i

riKKiiKMl--
that weapons

mine. si,rt-r- .
death, '""cU"

indulge ol i:ia meniioncu
practices, us value your and liberty."

1.:mi:x.-;- 1'ikk at Ni:v Ori.kins Tiik
LoWKI! I.l VfE tOTTOV PlIKS! KevknTV
Ilofsn.-- i Hi kxim; Tks Tiiihsand Kai.ks ok
Cutton Loss krari.v $1,(J0H,-(UIO- .

AVie tii April C. About to
contaiiiing

.r,eo,li,i7 n.lUceiil
wiiii lury, uciiul; iiiu aiieinpi?
of fireman to check its progress. Pour
squares, containing about seventy bouses,

destroyed, is still burning.
A smoll of cotton was saved,

estimate of loss, so is very j

rionrlr a million. daniace sctniiised In' . - - a - ' itbo insured.

Fatal L.vMr P.xft.oRiox. A lady
Heading wes burned to death a

bursting of a fluid lamp. A num-

ber uf accidents btivo ocenrred iu oar town
from of fluid lamps. It ia said thut

many accidents occur from this cause
from railroading, this statement
is true or not, has certainly been
sufficiently to deter persons from using

illuminuting their dwellings and stores.
Tbe filling of while lighted is
no means only time wbeo they are

since been proven thnt they
will explodo at other times under

lie . i.;i, . i, .,. r..,

see or prevent. This burning material is
dangerous when used wi,tU greatest

and llurrishurg Ttlegruph.

Lai'kr's Artesian Wki.i. bad a
of feet on Thursday eveniug. The

water been obtained, and rise
feel of suifnce of ground. The r

is continuing operations only
in day-tim- increased depth of well
rendering utmost caution necessary in
boring. The rock through which be work-
ing is alill very hard limestone, mixed with-quart-

boru-blend- Reading Gazette.

$70,00 Invested several hundred ypnng
during past and winter, tuition

books, board, all expenses in full, at tha Iron
City College, Piltsbargb, Pa. ba aecured

a great majority of them employment this
spring, al rate varying from to P0 per
month.

About sixty persons, (principally young
and ladies,) who had on probation

months, were takeq iuto mem-bersbi- p

ef Methodist Church at this
on last Sunday evening. The alien-dan- t

ceremonies were impressive.
J)ave lemtctat.

(Commimicaiti.

KOTICE.
Those ptutdo ladies who are in babjt

nf running- streets, knocking at doors,
ringing bells, removing mats, Ac, had

remnant of their reputation en-
deavoring to behave themselves, otherwise
they may meet with an cxpoense very
creditablo. PC 11LICUS.

. " -
ThcNortliern Central Railway.

Arrival mid departure nf TfNiiiii on and
IiicixMa sob. at !i hi.uT, at fmiowt :
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T. . . a I.'... . !.,. , U . I
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" .Ml. faniirl, - - 1 3o p. ,M
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Save Time; hud you save Ioaicy
Hence if vou proceed on arrivui at

Zii:t:i.KI SMI 111, (Wholesale '

Drug, Paint Class Dealers)
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'opiortunity nf purchnsinc from
btrijer. better cheaper stock of WlllTlii
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FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

A New Stylo. Prico 50.
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M R U 0 E S .

On the "th inst., by the Iter, Jacob
Wanipolc, Mr. Aspbi'.w .Sviki.tz, of Mount
Carmel.to Miss. Kkui;ita HoiuvM.of Sbamo-ki- u

towotbip.

Ic Meliwcnsville, on the 27th ultimo,
KICIlAltD AKMSTHONU son of Henry
k. and Margaret Culp, aged 1 year ti

and 4 days.

On Saturdav the 2nd at bis residence
in this place, WILLIAM WILSON, Lsq.,
aged b'J yeurs.

deceased was many years resident
ef Williamsport, from be removed to
this about eight since. lie for

represented the Lycoming District in

Congress anil has occupied other responsible
positions, liis general intelligence, affable
manners and excellence of character, gain,

d for him many friends wherever his lot had
been cast. A of his old from
Williamsport the sad tribute of

to memory, by altentliDg'his
aud following his to the tomb. Ilia

will deplore tba loss of a kind
husband and nn affectionate companion.
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BRANDIES. WINES, GINS. & C,

B'lir. bnie i in 'Flmnipiion'a
lirick Mill sire, I, Ii.iuville.a lute

am! complete stork of
poi;Kii;.n ami wompstic i.itji "i:i.

romjirieini: the best brands of liin, Cld
I!ye, and I rt-- h Whisker. Port. J"',.-r- v .

M aderia. Cbniupiic'ie and other i'les .t ;i
all of wlm li will lie sol.l W loil.--- .r .,t

Ihe lowest eily price. Tavi eii by
iiH of i.s can snvo at least ibe ficihl.

Persons ileirons ,,f ooi :

FA M I I. v r . p..
may rely upon beim; with a pure s,o!
uiiailiiltrrateit artiele.

I'tV lleing deli nnine I to a rcpe.l ,ii n
j lor elliiir; cheap they n.vliciC Hie j a

ir.ini(;eol ihe pul l e. All oi.ler proiaptb i.
len.le.l 1 1.

snt;i;i!-- ii i."i .

il, ."'.

at per buebel.

71,070

NOTICE 1

i nr.
ADAMS EXPRESS CO,

Hire nolice Ihnl ihev liuve couctuiled nrrn no
Hi puts with tlie !So tlnrii Cniml K.mI I

(,'opipni, v, to run trains fiom f ir Vor,
ICiirisluirj, llniq bin, llalil iv, 'l ievi.rlon,

.NurlliMintvrtai,.!, I.eiMrburp. Vdt u , M u

cv, tt ilbanirport, an I nil iuteroierlu'.c :s,:.m,- -

llivino sernee every S:i.!.alb a, n A M. Pno Ineer- - ' Conner tilia nl ll.irri.biir h ihe liKI'.AT
mx on Tlinrr'nv At m WKSTPKN I Pitt-bur- Cin.ltl-S- .

I100I Piealo 3 n'elork, P. M., every '
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MarylaoeS By d. Muulniry

Tallow,

It

82!).02r

J'H.N.

Kt!i.1i!:.i,i;:

April

stibsi-riber-

liuiblin.

llraiiiltes.

Kiades,
tn-I- ,.

o

furuiIie,l

respn-ltiiU-

I'aiivi,'!,.,

Ion
lln'limor?

S.in
bury,

the
Aim with Howard A I oa l.vpresi at Villon

or D.inville, lil lorn-bu- r. Wilke-- h ,r,e I'H'ntio.
Seranl n, and intermetli.ils Moll .n on the Cr
tawissa. I.nekawana uiul lllooioabnr Kail

Willi.iuispoit, by HowaiJ V Co'a P ;rt l.i
Jersey SSIn re and Lock Haven. Also, bv Ilov-ar-

&. Co., and their rouueelions, for Canton,
Troj. rimir.i, liocbaster, Uuir.ilo, Niagara, and
lo all acces-ilil- e pointa in Wrrtern .New Verk
and t'aiKul.i. by bieli they will forward

Merehsndie, Specie, Hank Notes, Jewrbr, and
alua'-l- Packages Uf every

Also, Notes, Ur.il'is and 'ills for Collection.
Kiperieiieeil and ctiicient niesseiiKen rmployed

and evety ttlsitivdi be inade lo render aalistai-- .

lieu.
JtlH.N" UIVGIIAM,

euperinteudenl I'enn'a Piusiou, I'lnl'a.
A. W. FISH E It, A ifnt lor Sc.nhuiy.
April a, m.vj.

School Lotting.
riIIF! Public Scboola ,.f the borough of .Nor--

lliumberlatid, will I let for tl .uniioer
Term on Monday, Aptil Hill at 3 o'clock 1'. .V
at the Cenlre School House.

All peraoua intending to apply aa Teacheia are

relocated In do so by that lime.
'i be County will be in uttrn I.

alice to eiainii applicants.
The Schools will commence on Ihe secoud of

May.
Py order of the hoard,

J. P. Tl'sTIN, Sec'y.

.Norlbutnbrrlaud, April 0 St

Dissolution of Partnership-
V OTIL'E is hereby given that llie Partnerahip

' heretofore cxisino.'. between Ihe subscriliera.
aa Pahriin 4 Clement, miner and shippers of

Coal at Ihe Coal Moiinlain Colliery, w

by mutual consent, on lb 1st of March,

15.
The business uf the late firm, will be !!

by rVdenck r'shrion. who haa in possession tha

books and papers, al Mt. Carmel.
FKEU'K. PAHHION,
lit A T. CLE ME.NT-M-

Carmel, April 9, l6o9. 4t

COAL! COAL! COAL!
I rom llie C oal Dlouulaliil'wllif ry.
rplIE suhsciiber, now operating this Colliery,

is prepared lo furnish or deliver, at hi

wharf, at Nerlhumbcrlaud, a'll si4-- ef Coal, from

his mines. This i a very superior quality of
Whi'e Aah Coal, which he is prepared lo fur

bish promptly to order. ..... ,

lie is slao prepareirto luxuisinvnu
from the Lauiberl Cidli'eiv.

PKElXCHrCK PAHRIO-N-Mi- .

Carmel, Ap.il , 1859.

graudmu.ul innrument
SVMPHONIAM. riuow Hill, ''"''"

rbiiv it. i mi.


